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College News
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MAY 18, 192H
---y-
PRICE 5 CENTS
MEMORY OF DR. COERNE
IS HONORED.
A Recent Biography is Called to
OUf Attention.
'I'he following orttcte appeared In
The \\'ashington Star. 'waatungton.
D. C .. on May G:
Waahing-tou can ctatm at least part
ownership in Louts Adolphe Coel'Hc,
0118 of the most prolific of modern
composers, who visited his sister, Mrs.
Ellen Coerne Bar-k et-, in 'tvastungton
quite frequently until his death, SeTJ~
t ember ] 1, 1922.
1.11'.Coerne, who was born In New-
ark, N. J .. in 1870, was the son of
Adolphe Ooeme, a Swedish flute
player of renown. from Gothenburg,
Sweden. His mother was Eliaabeth
Homan Coer-n e. Because of the many
trials and sacrifices that face a mu-
sician's lire, M1'. Coe r-ne did not want,
his SOlI Louis to become n profession-
al musician. Tn his early youth Louis
and his sister Ella attended many
wonder-rut concerts in Baden-Baden,
when the violin so intrigued the in-
terest of the little boy that his father
had a special violin made for him ill
Dresden. Then the family spent 90lll'"
time in Stuttgart, where Louis tool.;:
a libel'al musical education. In
America he attended the Boston Latin
school and, following graduation
there, went through Harvard, where
he latet' received his Ph. D. degree.
He studied hal'mony and composi-
tion under ,Tohn Knowles Paine, one
of the earliest of well ]{nown Ameri-
can composers, and he studied :.ho
violin under Kneisel. Tn 1890 he went
to Munich, where he studied organ
and composition at the Royal Acad-
emy of "Music under Rheinberger an(l
the violin under Riebel'. Then it Wfl.!;
that he definitely decicled to give up
the career of violinist for that 0\
composeI', conductOl' and organist.
Tn 1893 he returned to Boston and
WAs organist there. He later held
many important positions. among
them being musical director of Trin-
ity Church and several clubs and
other musical organizations of Co-
lumbus, Ohio; in charge of music de-
partment Harvard summer school,
professor of music Smith College, re-
search work at Harvard and in New
York, composing and publishing in
Germany, Denmark and other Euro-
pean countries, music director at
Troy, N, Y.; school of music head in
University of 'Visconsin, organist in
New London, Conn., and professor of
music of Connecticut College, editor
of school and colleg"e music depat"-
ment of the Oliver H. Ditson publish-
ing firm.
And as a composer Mr, Coerne i!'l
perhaps best lwown, for during h:s
busy Ii fe he wrote more than 301)
music compositions. His symphonic
poem, "Hiawatha," is generally pop-
ular. :\1:rs. Barker, his sister, says
that he himsE'lf considered "There
"';as a Princess" as one of his fine~i
compositions.
His ,..I"merican opera, "A Woman of
Marblehead," was eagerly awaited by
music critics of the country, but he
did not complete it. His composition!i
include works for the voice and for
Cont:intudon paqd, column 1,
Spring Season
of Sports Begins.
Everyone has missed the excttement
or games since the basketball games
this winter, but again In baseball,
t.en n is, cricket and tr-ack. all our long
pent-up enthusiasm is ready to over-
Iluw its bounds. Wl th Out' new uase-
Lnll diamond In the hockey field, and
the new ci rider path for track on the
way, athletics may mean more than
ever.
The schedule for games has been
ar-ra.nged as follows:
May 15th-Juniors vs. Seniors in
cricket.
May 17th-Juniors v s. Seniors in
baseball,
May 24th-F'reahmen vs. Bop ho-
mores in baseball.
May 26th-Field Day.
'I'he final games in cricket and base-.
ball will be played on Field Day, Al-
ways one of the biggest days in the
college year,F'ield Day is espectau,-
anticipated this year with the new at-
traction of truck, and with the keen
rfvah-y between ctassee in baseball
and crtcke t. Tennis will, as usual, be
one of the hest features.
'rhe annual A. A_ banquet will takt~
place in the' dining hall Saturd;W
night after the games, Only thof>e
who are members of A_ A. under tha
new sy,stem of membership may at~
tend this year, and they will be in-
deed privileged since this is the Sll-
preme athletic celebration of the year,
The F'aculty will sel've according to
custom, The cups and trophies wm
be awal'ded at this time,
On Tues(lay, May 29th, at 4.00
o'clocl.;: thel'e will be a Faculty- Varsi-
ty basebH.ll g-ame which is SUI.., ,"
arouse as much enthusiasm as did th,]
FaCUlty-Senior soccer game last fall.
Jt is hoped that a baseball game CUI~
be arranged for June 11th, betweell
the Val'sity and the Alumnae, many
of whom will be here at the tlmr:',
Later announcement will be made of
this_
FRESHMEN HEAR LECTURE
Mr, Phelps, of Glastonbury, Conn.,
lectured last week to the Freshmep.
Hygiene classel'! on "'fhe Evolution of
the Shoe." The lecture was ilIusb-at-
ed by slides, Starting with the shoy
of the ancient Egyptians, the lecture
brought the history up to the mode"n
shoe, showing bad and good points of
different types. Pictures were shown
of various "had fits," and instructions
given as to how a well-fitting sho<:
should look. An opportunity was
given to the class to ask questions.
Another set of slides showed va-
rious picturesque scenes along th~
"Long Trail" which leads from Canada
to Massachusetts. The trail was
blazed and is being advocated by the
Green Mountain Club, of BurlingtoH,
Yt., which is anxious to encourage
walking. Huts have been erect.ed
along the tl'ail an,d may be used by all,
with th-e provision th:tt they leave the
huts in good order. The trail passes
thl'ough an extremely beautiful regiOll
in the Green Mountains, This is rec-
ommended as a goood way to spend a
short vacation, Mr. Phelps empha-
sized the great importance of wearing
the proper kind of shoes on such trips,
Glee and Mandolin Clubs
to Give Concert.
The Glee Club, of which 1.11'.\Veld is
Musical Advisor and 1\1 ild r-ed Seeley Is
leader, and the Mandolin Club, advised
by Mr. Grinell and led by Katherine
Stone, will entertain the College in the
Gymnasium on the evening of May
19th, with a joint concer-t. The pro-
gram as it wtu be presented by the
Musical Clubs rottowe:
RemembranCe}
Cradle Song " ... ,." ... '. .Brahma
Glee Club
Rosalie .McKee
Ma~dolin Club
A Pastoral }
\Vhen Love Comes to Slay .. Coerne
Glee Club
Sezilietto l
Santa Lucia \ ' ",., , , ., , , , , ,von Blon
Mandolin Club
Song of a Shepherd.
Stars of a Summer Night,
Glee Club
.Fox:
, ,'VeHt
La Taloma
Valse Pondree .
Mandolin Club
A Hong Kong Romance, Hadley-Lynes
'l'he Slumber Boat , ... "."" Gaynor
Glee Club
Yradtei-
... Popy
News Staff Has Banquet.
']'he annuai bunqt:,,:t of the iYc/cs
Staff was held at the Mohican 'Wed-
nesday, .May 9. At eight o'clock the
eighteen tried and trusted members of
the staff filed into the Dutch room.
Dean Ir,me Nye, the faculty advisC'r of
the S(,If.~, was the guest of honor.
Ho\\- the eyes of the weary and hal'-
rassed reporters lighted up at sight of
the attractive tables, For a period of
three hours there would be no
XCI/;,q assignments to think of-there
was tC'obe a period of peace and per-
fect contentment.
Dean Nye was seated at the cent,':t'
of the table with Helen Avel'y '23, Ed-
itor-in-Chief, at her left, and Kathryn
Moss '24, next year's Editor-in-Chief,
at her right. For Miss Ny,~ there was
a huge corsage of pansies and for the
othel' members of the staff there were
tiny bouquets of pansies. The new
meml-,:lrs of the staff found at their
places, the feather pins, which really
lifted them frc,m the "cub" stage of re~
portership and business management
into the full-fledged glory of Xc/ell
rr,":lmbership.
Between courses, Helen A very intro-
duced Dean Nye as the speaker of the
evening. Miss Nye said that she was
glad of th:l opportunity to speak to
the assembled .:.YClrS Staff, ""'\Ilhile thf'
Connecticut College Yrlcs from a liter-
ary standpC'.int may not be a wonderful
paper, nevertheless a place on its staff
may be mae,~ of decided value to you,"
said Miss Nye,
She then took Ul) the work of a
proofreader. This member of a staff,
so commonly overloC'ked, is very im·
portant. Through accurate proof read-
ing all careless mistakes should be
COl'r,:cted. On the best magazines the
proofs must pass six separate readers.
It is the business of the proof reader
tC' know the I'ules of the English lan-
guage such as whether a word may be
O.mtinued on paue 4, wlumn t,
DR. GORDON
SPEAKS AT VESPERS.
Large Attendance to Hear Boston
Preacher,
On Sunday, l\lay 13, Dr. John Gor-
don. pastor of the Old South Church,
Boston, spoke in Vespera .. UI', Gordon
spoke on Excellence, taking as his text.
"t'o the excellent, in whom is all mv
c'.~light." ~
"There m-e,': said '01', Gordon, "an un-
fortunately large number of people
who are fnter-eated in improving
netther themselves. ncr their cxternat
conditions. Then there are those
wnose interest is solely in changing
and Improving t helr environment. '1'h~
hope of all that is best lies in those
who earnestly desire that both their
character and the external conditions
which surround them shall reach the
highest possible standard of excel-
lence,
If everyone were earnestly striving
for excenenco a great change would be
mad e in our eoonornrc conditions, The
masters, those for whom others labor,
would be guided more by a just mind,
and they would benefit in the end, for
more problems can be solved by a just
mind, a sympathetic heal-t, and a true
spil'it than by :'lny othel' method.
Those whC' labor, if guided by a real
desire for excellence, would be more
inteh)s,ted in doing their best than in
tt'ying to avoid honest labor.
InteJiectually, excellence plays far
too small a role, 'Why do we come to
college, after all? God only know::-J,
T sometimes fe,:l like saying," Dr. Gor-
don said, "but it is to get knowledge,
and all else should be subservient."
'l'he standard of excellence gives a (l,~-
~il'e for knowledge which should be
!lul'sued with the austere zeal of Puri-
tanism. A just and intelligent mind i3
th~ result for which every student
should aim.
"Religion is the perfecting grace of
life, and excellence in religiC'n is en-
thusiastic, intelligent, just-the most
vital and necessary thing in all of lif,~."
DATE OF SCENARIO
CONTEST EXTENDED.
The closing date of the Laemmle
Scenario Contest has been extended
to June 30th. One thousand dallal'S
will be awarded to the student sub-
mitting the best scenario. presented in
short story form, from which a motion
picture can be produced. One thou-
sand dollars will also be paid to the
college or university at which the
winner is a student. In the event that.
there are stories other than the prize
winning story which the company can
use, they will be purchased for not
less than five hundred dollars for each
story,
Sixteen points have been ,bdl.:n by
the scenario editor as a few pre-
liminary hints for the guidance of
those who enter. They are given here
in brief form:
1. Have you a theme or thesis?
2. Has your story as nearly a uni-
versal appeal as possible?
3. Are the premises on which the
story is founded logical?
Oontbltud on page ~,column!,
- --~-------=------------------_.....
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WHAT IS THE FUTURE?
J"ai!'y-tales and folk-lol'e are flj!l
0[ mtlg-ie means whereby men look
into the fU~U1'e through dQl'k minors
or the deep waters of haunted pools,
Jndeed the longing to penetnue th"
obscul"e, to wl'est a voice [l'om the In-
articulate and to know what is to hap-
pen to us seems a l'onSUtntly l'ecur~
ring desir'e Among men; though pel'-
haps it lief; rlOl'mant while life runs
in the :-lllooth groove of habit, yet
when the need for a. decision arises
the old long-illg re-assel'ts itself,
Confronted with the necessity of
t"'hoosing hf'r major', the Freshman
(:ries, "If J ()IlJy 10le,,' what was goin,.{
to happen to me I could decide," Thf'
uppel'-classman, puzzled by a dozen
possibilities of election despairs, dl"-
elaTing, "If J only knew which of thes""
I was going to need it would be sO
easy to <.'hoose," Sometime<l she con~
fesses, "If I had ever thought thl,)
course I took this year was going to
turn out as it did r shuuld cel'tainly
have left it alone." And so we go ,)11,
uncertain, dissatisfied.
But why can we not ask the road
of those who have travelled it before'?
The]'e is no need to choose blindly
by the catalogue, Good as that may
be, it serves only as a Blue Book, and
who of us who have ever motored
would not put more faith In a friend':'!
expel"ience than in the printed guide?
,\nd i~ the future, n.rter all, so im-
penetrahle l<'l.nd implncable? One
wron,l:: turn d\1es not necessitate a
wr('('k. Perhaps th£' magic miiToI'
itst;lf would ,',;>veal hut dnrkness, fol'
do Wt' not Inr.l'£'ly detel'111ini' the ru~
ture by Ot1r rleciRions, rather than th.1t
OUl"Jecisions would he determined hy
a magic ~lim.pse into the future?
And what is Uw personal and prf''3-
ent aJ}J)!i('ation of all this? Choose
your next ye:ll"~ C'ours{'s intelligently,
and if even then you shOUld nncr
yourself disn.ppointed do not despair
and curCle blind Fate, for "the fault,
dear Brutus, lies not in our stars, but
in ourselves that we are underlings,"
FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors of the N~ICI do not hold
tbemseh'eo§ responsitlle tOr the opinions
erpreased In this ccrumn.j
Deal' Editor; There are on our
campus-this tact which is recognized
by a few keen minds has escaped the
neue ....of the public at large-two tn-
su-umems of decided tnnuence and
prestfge-c-t he YI'IU and Quarterly, In
t hetr essence they are literary, but
their aims ar .... along dtvergem lines,
Thl:' rormer- is journauauc. while the
Iat ter- is drst tncuv Ij t er-ar-y. The\llcII,
at the time of writing, is stable nn.l
has reached an ag-e \\'hlch Is not hm--
l'owt>d by thC'ughtS of un uncel'win
future. Thp Quat tl"'I'I)' is, on the othel'
hand, sliII in its youth, healthy but
nut l'nth'ely tinu, And yet, il'om the
l'diton;~ln-chief of both of these
wOl'thy onmns, the Cl'y is ad infinitum
"l\lateL'ial"! And the answel' is, ad in·
finitum, n sluggish flow of manuscripts
from those who would write becam·, ...
they aloe born wJth pencils in their
hands and ideas in their heads,
Now why? Why is this condition
of affairs? \Vere these OI'l;ans cl'eated
hecause it was right and IJl'or.'r and
according to college conventions, 01'
WCl'e they cI'eated becaUl~e material
and news was with us and had to hu\'e
the liJ;'ht ('f publication? 'Ve sincer ....ly
hope that the lauer is the case, But
if this last is tl"ue, whel'e is the ma-
terial which should come pOUl'ing in?
Again arises the etel'nal cry, "Not tin',"'
enough!" But-there is time to see
Doug, F'ail"bflnk..'i in "Robin Hooel" u'
time to sec the resuscitated "MeITY
"'idow." 01' time for u')r·outs for
<'Ticket 01' baseball. time to play sev-
cr:ll haUl'S of hddge eaeh day, time to
do othel' things too numCl'OUS La men-
tion, ::lJ1dyet OUl' pencils are still, our
pens dry, Olll' typewritel's click only
occasionally,
For the rest of this yeat" and all of
next let liS UT doubly hard to SUpPOl't
tl."' _\('Ifd and the Quat'tel'iy-suppOl't
them as answel'S to the demands of
an c\,cl'-gl'owing c0llege, '25,
ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND
HOPES OF CONNECTICUT
COLLEGE.
PRIZE ESSAY IN ENDOWMENT
CAMPAiGN,
In the [all ('f 1913, the City of New
London matel'ially demonstrated its
willingness to SUI)port a college (01'
women in COllnecticut by successfully
achie,'ing the $100,000 goal in the ten
days of the whirlwind drive, which
mae,'" cel'tain the establishment of
Connecticut College for Women, In
this fund and th('se others made avail-
able from various sources, Connecti-
cut College had its genesis, and for
the past eight years has b(',~n able to
accomplish its purpose---a complete
and thorough cultural course for the
higher education of w('men. Due to
the continuous expansion of the col-
lege sine.:! its beginning, it has out-
gl'own its means of support, and in
order to can'y on the work so splen-
did~y begun, the administl'utlC'll has
found it necessary to enlarge its En-
dowment fund which will insure its
endul'ance and promulgate Its growth
so that Connecticut may ta ..·.... its place
in the national moYement for the cdu-
cation of women, Two million dollnrs
has been set as the final g(>al. T.he
General Education Boal'd of New York
City has agreed to completi:l the first
half million if the college is able to
raise by January, 192-t, $350,000.
Tn ol'ganizing a campaign for till"
PU1'pose of <.'ol11pleting the $100,000 al·
lotment fe'I' which students, alumnae.
and [acuity must be responsible, a
n .~mber of the faculty hit upon the
TC'n-Ten-Ten plan, the ))I'esent erfort
launched on March 29, to continue un-
ti! June 12, Commencement Da}', Un-
del' this plan wbtcn h,l'l been accepted
as u.. III un tssue o( the movement.
each of 'the suo students, ntuum.re. and
rncuuv aro bendinrr their energies t ,-
ward "colleclin~ $JlJ from each of ten
I)e('ple in len -wet'ks, thus raising th'
SSO,OOU which \\ ith the $~O,l)OO already
on hand would reach the student and
racunv quota.
The college h:1S orguntzed a commit-
tee whose nu-ruuers have appointed
chairmen of entn-e districts (rom
alumnae and former students, The
Campaign orguntzauon is ccmozete,
and the rentteatron of the $100,000 de-
pendent upon the response of the
members ut the Indtvtduat communi-
ties, Tht· nubuc of Connecticut is tbv
main sOUl'ce fl'om which th' $80,UOO
must come, for this J;tatt' ,;ends us
more suulents th;\11 any Ptlll'l" di::ltl'i~t.
Of the -t3fJ ~tud<.,nts no\\' t'IlI'olll'd, ap-
proximately -tU pel' ('\..'n1.:U'(' IlOlential
dt!7.l'I1S of Connecticut, and this is h"'P-
resentative of the conditions since the
college opened its doO!'s in l(Jl:i,
In its present cndea\'Ol", Connecticut
CC'I'I'ge Is making- ltR first call upon
the generosity (If the Slate in return
for the sen'lce whil'h a eolll"ge wOI'th}'
of its name must ilHH'itably rendcr.
Among the two hundl'e<l and tw....nty
alumnae, the gTeat majOl'ity arC' 1'C'sl-
dents in Connecticut, and .U't' J'NUI'I1-
ing- to thE' !o>t:lt£'th<.' spiritual and ma-
terial henefits derived frOll1 Ut"":l' col-
lege COUI'se. Of the funds which haye
supported the ('t"'llegl' thus [ai', the
g'l'cat proponion has l)een <lIJI1l'opl'iatecl
by tI.' l'cslclcnts of New London, yet
.'-'cw London has no more thnn the
othen; reapNI tht' hal'\'(·St.
It is obyious tl' those \\'ho will but
consic!('l' the conditions that II. ('(llJe::::-c
whose g'l'o\\'th has been so rapid l1lust
have outgTown its ol'i/.dnal .'Ilc\owment,
and be l:Iol"('ly in ne('d of funds t(,
maintain the high stnnclanl of ideals
ail'eady set.
Whether ('onn('eticul College fot,
Women will he ahle to (',lITY to com-
l)l,~tion its jlUl'\)(J!:le,and to l'eali7.e the
dreamH which went into its founding
l'ests with the peC'ple.
If their faith In its capadty if! sturdy
Hnd theil' realization of its productiv-
ity well l:'nough defined, theil' matel'ial
SUPllOl"tcannot he 11l('king-,and with a
constructiye "tUtue'.' th(' $100,O()0 COlll-
mencement g'oal should not he out or
reach, Then:, remain hut five weel.;!; in
which Connecticut lllay t!<'monstrate
its ]1C'int of Yiew, and in which the
public may, lIy A'i[ts, .'XIll'ess its ap-
pl'eciation o[ the Hel'vict' bf'ing' nm-
del'ed to the Htate, '\Tithin these th'e
weeks, Connecticut will ha\"e an op-
portunity to show conCh...tely, through
individual dOllations, its SUppOI"t of
the education C'f its women,
The l'fll-l'fll-'l'nt plan is the dil'ect
means by which evel'Y I"esident may
show his personal support, and his
Willingness to keep this nation among-
the sturdiest, [01' "in th-:- maintenance
of education lies the stl'ength of a na-
tion."
Connecticut is now being" nut to its
final test. Does it de!'iire its educa-
tional acti"ities to continue? Does it
recognize n",'" sen'ice of its college
women, and does it realize the value
of such a. seat exclusively [or the CUl-
ture of the mothel'S of the next gpn-
....ration?
TCII-'J'cll-1'(n is the medium hy which
a dirpct answel' may he madt'. Ont::!
Hundred Thousand J),.,llan; at Connec-
l!cut Colleg't' hef.,t·t' .Junl' 12, in intli-
"idual gifts of tell tloIIan; t,:t('h, .lnd
the endural1c.· of hight'I' {'du('ation for
women in this state is assured.
Hlinter-,\t a I'('('t'nt athlHic meet
held at IIUl1t('I', :\Iis!'l OIiYC iluhf>I', a
Freshman, bl'oh' the wOJ'lel's I't'('ord
for women in the high jump, The rt~C-
ord (01' wonH'n ill the high jump is -t
(eet 7,~5 inches anel .:\Jiss Huber easily
cleared -t feet 'i,5 inches,
THE IMPORTANCE OF
COLLEGE DRAMATICS.
'rne theatre of the future will be
Letter off for tb'" interest colleges and
unin'l'silies are taking in the .stnge,
>;]Jt',Il,eI'Swell known to Broadway told
a g'I'OUp of uutversity students a few
dan; ago at a Iunchecn in Hotel La-
fa votte g-h-.'n by the "'ashingto:n
S{;uare College Pia vet's. The IJI"ofE's-
stonut stage, f.n- from being jealous of
these student recruits, is more than
glad to wetco» ,'" them. according to
men who have worked up fr-om the
ranks to positions of prominence in
the theatrical world. 1\11'. Dudley Dig-
ges said that the advent of the train-
eu college man upon th~ stage is an
immediate asset to the theatre and
Louis CL1.I\'el't said that the hope for
hi~hE'I' stage standards and a purer
speech ILes in the intel.-est c01leges are
no\\' taking in the theatre,
PUBLIC SALES
WE HAVE PURCHASED
122,000 Pair
U.S.Army Munson Last Shoes
Sizes 5lh to 12 which was the entire
surplus stock of one of the largest U,
S, Governmen.t shoe contractors,
This shoe is guaranteed one hun-
dred pel' cent. solid leather, color dark
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water-
J1I'oof. The actual value of this shoe
iH $6.00. Owing to this tremendous
!Juy we can offer same to the public
at $2.!J5,
Send correct size. Pay postman on
(lelivel'y 01' send money order. If
shoes al'e not as represented we will
cheerfully refun.d your money prompt-
ly upon request,
National Bay State
Shoe Company
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y,
WALK-OVER SHOES
Newest things in Spring Styles
We invite you to look them over
$6.50 $7.50 $8.50
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn,
J,UIES F, O'LEARY, Manager
Formf"rly li:eep Souling Restaurant
"Good Enough for b"'verylbodyBut Not
Too Good for Anylbody"
Telephone 8'18
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
ARTISTIC FLOWER GIFTS
Most Rea.sonable In Price With
SERVICE SUPREME
FISHER-Florist
Flower PhODIl 58.2
104 State Street, oPPo81te Yaln
Immedlate Auto Delivery
Flowor! by 'Vlre to all Parte of the
Country
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6.30-8,30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANl{ 51'BEET, Lawrence Hall BId«
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
A StoTe of IlIdlvldunl Shops
RockwcH & ([0.
BARROWS BUILDING, New London
Carefully Selected
liltra-fnllhiouable Really·to-weal' for
Women and 1\118868
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts 'Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153.163 State Street
CONDITIONS IN NEW-
FOUNDLAND INTEREST-
INGLY, PORTRAYED.
All those who tieard Dr, Grenfell
spea k her-e a few weeks ueo. buve
liOll,' tueu of me kind and extent of
the work belng- done in Lnbrador and
XewIoun dlnnd. r hu ve sueur two
xumruer-s at J'over-tv Cove on the west
coast of X'ewfr',undland, doing educu-
tiona I work.
I shall 11(>\'('1' ronret the f. ettne 01'
utter loneliness and desolation that
T felt when the good ship "Home"
dropped me and ri1Y trunks, in a POUI'-
ing rain, upon the fishy wharf in the
midst of gaping, silent, t oarded men
and dirty, slinking dogs. I was th~
Ilr-at of the crowd to leave the boat,
and I felt ver-y, very far from home
when she left the wharf with all the
others on board her.
I' 01' U',' first two weeks the 'People
looked upon me us a strange animal;
they had never- had a reacher- from
"the States" berea-e. School Wi)S n-om
nine to twelve, and from one to thrcs-.
1twas ver-y seldom that on my re-
turn fl'om school, I did not have a
long line of men with cuts, boils, etc"
aw1aiting my iodine, ointment and
handages. One of the childl)'"!n had
thil'ty·tw(', boils on his body at one
time, If my medical aid was not
needed, thel'e wCI'e always leLters to
be written, dlspul,~s settled, or ad-
vice of some 80rt wanted, After
school L went in swimminl; unless
the icehel'g-s were too fal' in.shore,
and then "wol'l;:ed at the fish." Th'"
neoplc worl{ in C'I'PWS, aile crew con-
sisting" f,f from one to fOll!' families,
dependin/-:, on the numbel' of men in
:l. family. /';II('h crew ha~ its nets
,lIHI honts in COl1lmOn, Th" women
as well as the men clean, w[H3h and
dl'y the fish. One woman 01" girl in
a famil~' stnrs in the house for one
weel, :1t a time to do the cooking', and
each one hnte8 t(', t::tl,e 1.'1' turn in
the house, althoug-h the wol'!;: in thf;
stag-es is much hat'del', \Vhen the
catch i8 large, ever," one is pl'esf".'c!
into sen'ice, and l11nny lllornings 1[\8t
SUlllmer onl,v the chilc!n:!l uncleI' se\'en
real's could attend school. 1"01' al-
most two \\,'ek8 the fish nUl vcry
thick ancl the men went out to the
nets at fcuI' in the murning, wol'1(cd
on that ctlt('h till foul' in the aHel'-
noon, went out agnin at six und work-
ed till tweh'e, The wOl'king seasOIl
is \.'r~· shan, but \'el'y concentl'ated
while it lasts, During the dl'ying
sen son things al'e easiel', and every
evening we had picturesque old squar,~
dances in some one's kitchen, or in-
terminable ballads of C\ld England or
the Coast.
These peop',) are like children in
many ways, due to theil' ignorance,
They will listen enthralled to "Cin-
derella" 01' to "what we do in the
States." Th:'!y respond Quickly to
suggestions, and are pathetically
grateful for whate\'er anyone does for
them. The hC',pe of their future lies
with tt"ir cl1ildl'en; the older gen·
Cl'atioll .o'e too "sot in their ways"
to l~'ake any radical changes in their
live;'!, bllt (hey co-opern.ted wonder-
fulV in ottempts to impI'o\'e the lives
of 1I"'il' chiidl'en.
(MARY P, "'HEELER) ',n,
SPANISH CLUB.
'rile last meeting of the Spani'lh
Club was hpld ~lar 31'd in l\'ew Lon·
don Ilall. The first bU!'Iiness before
the meeting was to decide ht'.w to
spend the surplus nlOl','y in the treas-
ury. It was unanimously voted to
spend it on Spanish books for the li-
bl'ary. The pI'esident then told the
Club to be thinking about officers
fOl' next yeul', and it was yoted to
have :Mr, Pin('J und the pl'e,,"nt cab-
inet act as a nominating committee,
MI'. Pinal then spoke of the essays on
Cervantes whIch competed for the
medal etvcn lJy the Institute du Las
Espanas. All the essaj ..s were t':;;.
cenent, but _\!al'lon ::=;anfonl, I~::.J,
handed in the wtnntna one, Til/)'
president, ~llIdred seetev, preaeme.t
.\llfts sunrord with the medn l and Shl'
then r-ead her Interesting essay. Aftt>r
this slides of scenes in and neur
?\I..ub-Id wer-e shown, and the meeune
was cdjcurned.
ALUMNAE.
erowning in Bolleswood.
(1\'ith j Luruhle and Proper Apologies.)
0, (0 be in Bolteawood,
Xow that May is there.
And whoever walks In Boueawood
Sees, some rnor-n ing', unaware,
That a gold-green mist ncar the dN'P
ravine
Hangs over the birch and the over-
green,
,\,rhile the wocd t hruah wnrbtes on
ben dj ng- bough
In Botleswood-c-now!
And after Mnytlrne, when June fol-
lows,
And lingering spl'ing her loved haunt
hallows,
Hark how the hubbling sll'ea:n
through mossy chink
MOCks the full ripple of the hoholinJ,!
.<\nct buoyant girlhood, pausing 'neath
the spell.
Pays in rapt silence hel' tribute of
farewell.
MISS HOLMES BURNED IN
LABORATORY ACCIDENT.
i\'Jiss Holmes, head of the Chemisti'v
Dcpal'tment, has made a rem::l.l'lmble
I'ecovel'y from the accident which oc-
cUlTed last week. Some concentrat·
ed, l)oiJing nitric aCid which she WH,';
J)repal'inJ; to examine overtul'Iled,
Most of it fell on her hands, though
a little spattered on Ill:!l' face, }"ortu-
nately, A'liss McKee was in the la"·
oratol'y. and applied a neutralizel' im-
mecliately, Miss l/olmes was taken to
the inftl'mal'y where she seems to have
suffered fal" I('ss than is u~ual from a
nitric acid burn, The bUl'ns on ant..!
hanel only ;U'C visible,
MISS HIRTH SPEAKS TO
SENIORS.
:Miss Emma II it'th of the Bureau of
VocationallnfOl'mation spol,e to the
Seniors on \Veclnesc1ay. May !Jih, on
"Opportunities fOll: ,"Vomen." ,The
fieW of pharmacy is a growing O~le
for women, she said, and is oITel'ing
unusual opportunities to girls who
have majol'ed in Chemistry, In con-
llection with such work the Liggett
Company is offering a course at Co-
lumbia in Pharmacy and Busine.:!s
l\fanagement, Actuarial work is good
fol' those who have had mathemati-
cal tmining, but further study in this
field is necessary in ot'del' to qualifY
for the highest positions in this field.
A Ph. D, is often a requi!'ement for
a good position in the psychological
field, They are, however, positions
open in connection with mental test-
ing in both public and institutional
clinics. These positions generally de-
mand some pl'evious experience, hut
the course offel'ed here in Intelligence
Testing is a sufficient pl'e-requisiL",
for such positions, •
Tho!'le intending- to ,goo into SoC'i,l!
work \\"el'(, adviRecl to ~o to a J;'l'aduat ..
schoo! of Social \\'ol'k before ttl.king a
position,
Teac'hing offers ~om(! of the h<'!'It
OpPOl'tunities for women, and ~I i<;s
lJil'th stl'ong!y a.dvised going- into it.
She spoke of the inadvisibility <l:'
depending to a great extent upon PI1l-
ployment agencies, Rhe said, ho\\"-
e:,ver, that the positions obtainc!J
through college employment bureaus
are frequently desirable,
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
FINE SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
SWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
The Specialty Shop
.!\{A.r.."WARINGBLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
TilE COLLEG"}~ GIRLS' lUECCA
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
COLLEGE GIRLS
GET YOUR
Moccasins and Storm Coats
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwlch 'Vesterl,.
J. SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London, Conn,-_---.:... ---
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143State Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted 1
The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
InCOrporated 1792
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
- -
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
OTHER COLLEGES.
Barnard-The Introduction of the
"project method" of leaching is being
sertoustv considered at Barnard, and
a ser ...~ or student-faculty meetings
are being held for the purpose of uta-
cussing such a change. "This method
is based on the fact that lea t-nirig- is
more the-rough It the student is anxi-
ous to learn. 'I'he desire of th.3 Stu-
dent to learn can be stimulated by
making the student see the importance
and reality of a problem and thus l:t'l"
aUng a deslt.' to 801"e the problem.
The method used In the crass-room is
to divide the class Into groups, each
ot which chooses a topic to work out.
The topic is dtscusaed and studied be-
fore it is brought to class tor further
discussion. The protessor, of course,
may add pain ts to th~ discussion and
also endeavor to eo-ordtnate the vart-
ous topics into a. related whore."
Yale-Secretary Hutchins of the
Yale Union Is reported as saying,
"There is no reason why Yale should
not get as s-xcned about politics and
public affairs as Oxford; perhaps the
Oxtord-tvue Union will help." Conse-
quently the Ya',~ Union is to be re-
oi-gunlzed so that it will resemble ann-
llar succeesrut crgantaattons in Eng--
Janel It will be divided into two par-
tisan factions, one to be known as the
Conservatives at' Hight Wmg , and the
other as the Radicals or Left Wf.ng.
Fh~quent meetings will be held with
the our-pose of providing an open for-
um in which discussion of topics of
general truer-est may be engaged in
by the undergraduates.
ELECTION RESULTS.
.-\lice Barr-ett H125, has been erected
Edttor-Jrr-Cntet of the Connecticut
College Ouai-terly. The following have
been elected to orttces of the Studenr
uovernment Association: Sara Craw-
rord '25, Treasure!', and Katherin<:l
Bailey '26, Secretary.
M EMORY OF DR. COERNE IS
HONORED.
COIlclllded[/Ylm pnoe 1, c,111Wl1l I.
various inStruments, He used 10
write at the piano, stooped over hi:;
notes and SU1"l'ounded by various in-
sU'uments, \\'hen a passage was be-
ing written fOl' one narticular instru-
ment, he took up that instrument and
tried out his composition in variou::!
ways until he was satisfied with iL
As well as having the distinction of
being the first to receive the degl'e~
of Ph, D, for his ability as master of
music, 1\'1:1'.Coerne was a Mason of
high degree. His death was due to
pneumonia. He died in the Brool\:-
line Hospital and was buried at Mount
.Albans, Camhriclge. He left two othe)'
sisters besides Mrs. Barker, who 1'C4
side in Cambridge, Mrs, Louis
Adolphe Coernc and their son, John
'I'm'tOll Coerne, live in Brooldine.
Mrs, Coerne was a well known sc~
prano of Buffalo before her marriage
to the composer,
New York, Boston and "\Vashington
have all recently honored Mr, COerl\(~
with a memorial window in a music
shop, displaying some of his many
compositions, and the Bt , Cecelia clukI
of Xew York city ts going to sing a
program of his songs in the neal'
future,
EVENTS OF CURRENT
INTEREST.
On the representations of Lucien
Saint, the French Resident-General in
Tunis, the Academie des Beaux A1'~:;
in Paris has adopted a resotutton 1'e4
questing the French Government to
..take the necessary m-otecttve mea a-
til es so thai me fine remains of the
Ara b and Homan crvutaauon in Tun-
isia shall not fall fur-ther- into ruin."
The French Minister of Fine Arts
has promised to take tbe necessary
steps. In this roundabout way, M,
Saint hopes to secure sufficient funds
to proceed with the excavation of an-
cient Carthage, cseurrng protection not
only for this site, but for other known
sites of anccnt civilization in Tunisia,
The excavations, however, which will
be begun on an etaborate scale as soon
as M, Saint has funds available, and
is joined by the French savants who
have nromtsed then- cooj r-ra.tron. may
not confirm the founding of the city
by the Phoentctan Dido and her enter-
tainment of Aeneas. They are expect-
cd, nevertheless, to reveal rich relics
of the city des tr-oyed by .Publi us Cor-
nelius Sctnro Aemilianus in B, C. 146
and of the Roman City of Junonia
reared on its site by Galus Graccbus.
DATE OF SCENARIO CONTEST
EXTENDED.
Com:ludea from palle 1, culumn 4.
4. Does the story progress steadily
to a climax'!
5, Has it suspense?
G, Is there conflict?
7, Does the conflict lead to a deft-
nit e, satisfying conclusion?
8, A r-e your characters real
human t
9. Have you contrasts?
10. Imagine your story objectlveiy,
not subjectively,
11. Develop your story in action,
12. Leave out all propaganda.
13. Try to avoid retrospect.
14. Avoid intricate complications,
15. Is there PoOllleone to "root" fol'?
16. And now don't permit yourself
to be constrained by any arbitl'ary
balTiers, even these mentioned.
Finally; Keep this list and che;::l{
your StOl'y against each item,
This is an unusual contest in whicll
anyone of us is privileged to pal'-
ticipate, and it is hoped that many
will enter,
,VRlF8 STAFF HAS BANQUET.
Concluded from paoe 1, column 3,
divided bet\\,,~en lines, whet.her e COl1le~
before i 01' vice vel'sa, and many more
im]lortal1t details. Needless to say,
our papel' could be improved by such
careful proof reading,
Arter all the courf'~S dancing was
enjoyed for an hour, with music fur-
nished by various members of the staff.
In the words of the rural press. "a
good time was had by all." So much
of a good time, in fact, that the Edi-
torial Board almost forgot to put out
the assignments for this week.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BRA.NOH. %9S WILLIAMS STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
WRNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Cor.
TWO STORES,
335 HUNTINGTON ST. BURR BUILDING, MONTAUK
Williams St. Telephone 2604 Telephone 385
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
AVE.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
FI:\E ST.\TIOX.Elty ,
\l\ 1~1i('I~OSS GLOYES
LEATILEn GOOD"!
138 suue !'trt"et, xew London
GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions
-.\.'1'-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACiAL and MANICURING
Room 214, rll~nt nutltling
Telephone 322 New LOndO'II,Conn.
and
I..:d.::l
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
8US WILLIAl'tIS STREET
"At the Foot ot the Hill"
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
Goldsmith Building, 85 State Street
New I"oodon, Conn.
Telephone 730
Telephone S88
Quickservice Electric Co., Inc.
.rOBBERS IN
LIGHTmG FIXTURES
GLAS,S WARE
ELECTRiC SUPPLIES
80 Bn.nk Street, :Kcw London, ConD.
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT l\IANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. )ie\v London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, 273 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
The La.rgcst and Most Up-to-Date
Establlsluncnt III New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
180 State Street, No\v London, Conn.
La.dle8' Hair Bobbing, Sba.mpooinl" and
Curllnc a Specialty
EXPERT :a..lANICORIST, CHIROPODIST
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRUITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
Ne\" London, COD-n,
-THE-
Gager-CrawfordCo.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
and New London, Conn,
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASiONS
Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block. Telephone 2272-2
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO. Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONN.
College Style Sport Hats
Shaker Knit Sweaters
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs
TATE & NEILAN
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Street.
WHY NOT BOOKS?
The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.
Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET
New London, Connecticu·t
The National
Bank of Commerce
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
